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tons daily,.is the capacity of the ovens, while the per- Harris. Development went on all last winter with such good
Pý1ý 11îý 1ýutage of recovery of by-products is very high, and proves results it was decided to continue.

'ýY0nd doubt the suitability of Cassidy coal for treatment On Goose Creek, the Alguniean Development Co. will1ý the AnyoX ovelns. diamond drill the Mtzgerald group. Supplies have been
The Bear river section of Portland Canal, like all others, taken in by the railway which ýwas recently put into opera-

4,very active in a practical way. Sir Donald Mann's rail- tion again.
aY, the Canadian North-eastern, fourteen miles long, is C. G. Skoning andassociates of Spokane are openin-
eing put in shape and a gas locomotive has arrived. After up the Nabob group, owned by Jack Watkins.

e repairs to bridges and roadbed have been made, sup- A strike of silver-lead ore -vý,as recently made on Silver
e3 and passengers will be transported to the properties King mine in the Toby Creek district of East Kootenay.
Bear river. The ledge is about 80 feet wide and runs about $100 to tho
This road was started in 1910 and a reconnaisance to ton in values.Groundhoo, coal fields was made at that time. However, The Evening Star, near Slocan City, will be thoroughly
collapse of the boom in thosci days led to the road bein'yký developed this year. After the mine is unwatered work

Ilt down. The railway is of standaxd guage and heavy will commence. This is a dry silver property and Winnipeg
Eel over a well-made roadbed, showing that it was built people are interested in it.

Permanent piece of work. Except for the damaged With one exception, the retiring board of the Cork-dges it is as good as wheu laid. Province Mines was re-elected at the annual meetinu heldThe operation of the railway at the present iime is for-
te *as the floods have carried out the bridge on the at Kaslo, B.C., last Wednesday. The board is composeil

Agon road. of W. E. Zwickey, president; H. Giegerich, vice-president;

Up Bear River valley six properties are now working. W. H. Burgess, secretary-treasurer, of Kaslo; R. E. M.

trial shipment of silver ore from one of them-the Bay- Strickland and J. A. Johnston, of Spokane. Mr. Johnston

lew-will be made soon. The Bayview has a showing of succeeds the late J. D..Sherwood.

IY high grade ore on the surfâce and it is an economical The ore body struck on the eighth level of the Ram-
,Pping proposition. It is owned by George and Will, blee-Cariboo mine near Three Forks, several months aco,

Ëron and is under bond to R. H. Thompsoü, of Everett, has improved under recent development. The ore disclosed
ash. J. L. Stamford is in charce. at the outsetwas less than a foot in wîdth. Operations were

interrupted by a strike of miners in the Slocan district, ofi- Some fine looking copper lias just been found ou the
PPer King group, owned by Nesbit- & Archie, adjoining whieh Thiee Forks is a partý Thèy were resumed by a
r Prinee John group. party of young men whe desired employment for a short

W. Tretheway, of Vancoqver, is here and during the time.
visited the L. and L. group où Glacier Creek, whidi The sale of the L. L. and H. group, on Bitter Creek,

etheway brothers bonded this spring from J. T. Lockwood. wa8 consumnated two weeks ago, the purchasers being an
Properties on Glacier Creek, Bitter Creek, upper Bear Englisli syndicate. The property is situated on Hartley

ellaving considerable, work done on them this seaso-a. Gulch, which enters Bitter Creek eight miles from its
Red Top group on Bear River is owned by MeNeill mouth, and about a mile above the foot of the glacier.
.11 of Stewart, and is under bond to G-ustav Seiffert, Considerable work has been done on the property. The

b1fas interested outside -capital in its development. Con- country rock is an argillite, somewhat altered and broken
tte for three tunnels'have been let and work is now pro- up, through which run, in a general east and west direction
ding. The Red Top is a weil-known property, having crusbed zones usuall3i aceompanied by dykes and quartz

istaked in 1910. veins dipping te the south at high angles and carrying vary-
The Lakeview, on Glacier Creek, is under bond to P. ing quantities of.white iron-sulphide, galeiia and copper

Ilch. and 'usociateg.'.ý Work ig u-uder direction of AI pyrites. High old assays have been obt i éd.
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lias prddueed'Minérab valued as follows: Placer Gold, $75,722,603; Lode
(4ôld, $j0,272)431,ý SiIýer Uffl,432,304; Lead, $43,821,106; Cqpper, $153,680,-
965 -, üthër luetaim (zinc, bon, etc.), $17,6M,405; Coal and Colo, $199,123,323;
Building Stone, Brick, Cemet, etc., $29,991,757; making its minera' Produétion
ioil .,Ouý of 151ý

reg> t'O Value of $67Qj64!ý'894
Produchon, for cmaum Decunber,: 191924'&h"ý>"3,9296t3l3

The Mining Laýwx ofthis Provinceý are more liber.al and, thé fées lower
th=: thos» of any ôthir p»vlntè in ea Dominion,,, or any colpYin the British

àXé todiscoverewfor nominal. he
Aboolntt Ti" are o1tèïbed by'develop' euch propertiet, the Seculrity

is gUatanieied, by Crefflm Grahte.
Pull , inflornatiot, toge*tr:. wu mining Pléports. and

obtained etis by addrmàng-
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